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British Army ~806,000;' lta Cost t*|1164.449,000.
London,' By Cable..The army e»tioaatesfor 1909-1910 provide for a

grand total of 804,973 men, as comk\pared with 799,610 men in 1908-'09. v
K j This includes the regular force, which

stands at 183,200 men, as compared{ with 185,000 men last year, as well
as the reserves, the milita, and the

|/ territorial forces. These are slightlyabove last year. gu

AS TO NEWSPAPERS.
It Is foolish to argue that county

par«*ra are not necessary and proper
In the Intelligent dissemination of Information.or that they are not necea- L>
sary to pcoparly inform their conh

% stituency fully as to the various mat- V1,
- tcrr of <.arise In svH«» > v i .ti

^ > form a very WJ
npaper life of q,L n should sup"»or Js in good faith W]

. i n aosoiuieiy | , .

iv V'1 "» dallies, cover- ,I i« ! handle all I J
iWV mC Cuuiuj III detail, and If | v1
ihey could there is a certain percent- ~(

ace of the people who would be >leprlvedof the daily on account of Its di
price. On the other hand there are 8P
many people residing In the variouB vcounties,men of means, with families Tl
whose intellects could be greatly lm- fo
proved by reading a high-class dally ot
newspaper. It is a duty every man di
who can afford It, owes to his family, th
The Observer Company, of Charlotta. Ct
N. C-, publishes every morning The ofDally Observer, carrying full tele- ie<
graphic news from every part of ihe e(jworld, full news of the 8tate In gen- p]er-il, and a variety of editorial com- W(\ ment, presenting views of all sides onI) every question, all of which tends to Bnlmprpve the thinker, makes broadermindedpeople and develops Independentthought. The Observer Com'psny also publishes every afternoon
Th* Evening Chronicle, and every
Tuesday and Friday The Semi-Week- *°

'
, ly Otwervcr. In a general way, all er

these papers strive to attain the samo hi
end.4he making of a paper which di
Will be a welcome vlsltof to every he
man's home, and to be a means of peenlightenment. The Observer is $8.00 (c
,>or «^or (9 AA * U aw m«
F .. , ««,.vv |iCI till CC UIUIIUIB. J u«

Chr<?njcl« Is $5.00 per year; $1.25 perthree months. The Semi-Weekly Ob- _.r1 server Is $1.00 per year; 25 cents per \
three months.I Sample copies will gladly be sent co

| upon request. "The price may seem sa
high, bnt the recollection of quality 'nI remains long after price Is forgotten." cl«
I wi

"Tart," King Possum, Licked." re

At the Bronx 7~.ologioal Gardens, piNew York, a new anteater fiom T1
South America proved that he knows ari

his rights and can assert them. There jr
was »o cage for his reception, and T1
he was pat with the possums. He
found possum society in a state of co

abject submission, an absolutism jjj.pure tmd simple having been established,with one Taft as the unques- m
f nonea monarcn. "Taft" is a pos-I of

sura of great size and beauty, whieli sh
was presented to the gardens about a jtmonth ago by a friend of the Prcsi-

* '
dent felect and whose pleasure it has
since been to remind the other pos- jr
sums of their lowly and plebeian i:
condition. -"Tuft" surveyed the ant- fu
eater with a glance of superior dis- ed
dain and undertook to show him his 'y

place. The auteater took it qnietly ^enough until today, when Taft nosed y,{him away from the supply of food. snThe South American has long claws, of
which he doubles up like a fist when «c
not engaged in raking anthills for n<

breakfast, and lie lost no time in enteringthe ring. It was a lively go,
lasting enc r.bcrt round, in which <,poor"Taft" went down under a be- w<

wildering shower of blows. When it or
was over the unthroned monarch
sought a very small corner and owned
defeat.

re
thIt is possible to teach a man what th

he doesn't know by telling him what ht
lie does. Rl

CONGKNIAL WORK re
And Strength to Perform It. pr

co
A person in-good health is likely It

to have a genial disposition, ambition
and enjoy work.
On the other hand, I' the digestive U(

organs have been upset by wrong !^!!food, work becomes drudgery. ajl"Until recently," writes a Wash- cl<
ington girl, "I was a railroad steno- (I
grapher, which means full work m<

\ every day. to
"Like many other girls alone in a "lJ

. large city, I lived at a boarding I?
house. For breakfast it was mush, jjygreasy meat, soggy cakes, black oof- Q'nfee, etc. tr<

"After a few months of this diet I if
used to feel sleepy and heavy in the lie
mornings. My work seemed a terri- ha
ble effort, and I thought the work Kr
was to blame.too arduous. I,(

"At home I had beard my father
speak of a young fallow who went holong distances in the cold on Orape- th
Nuts and cream and nothing more for wc
breakfast. ris

"I ooncluded if it would tide him sa!
over a morning's heavy work, It bo

lUl^ilW UVlf IUO, ov uu U17 Wtt/ uumo

>^rune night I bought a package, and
J^LtiMEit morning I had Grape-Nut* and hi Krhllk for breakfast. J.

"I stuck to Orape-Nuts, and In less Rn
than two weeks I notfeed Improve- Je
mont. I can't just tell how well I (&
felt, bnt I remember I used to walk 1)e
the 12 blocks to bnslness and knew -T"
how good It was simply to live. tb<
"As to my work.well, did you

ever feel the delight of hawing eon- '

genial work and the strength to per- mt
form It? That's how I felt. I truly jm
believe there's life and vigor In every >je
grain of Orape-Nuts."

J b'ame given by Postum Co., Battle chl
Creek. Mich, Recj "The Road to tefWrllvllle," In pkgs. "Tcefe'n a Res- lar°n" I meBver read the above letter? A new gM
me appears from time to flnac. They o](j
:ire gesatee, true, and fall of human geSk MNMfm

my vfc . -

"HI M|

3Trc._ T
Scmbaii-ScftooF f
TERNATIONAL LESSON COM.
MEXTS FOR MARCH IS.

ibject: Aeneas ami Dorcas, Acts 1):
8S48.Golden Text, Acts 9:34
.Commit Verses 40, 41.Commentaryon the Lesson.

TIME..4 0 A. D. (?) PLACES..
dda, Joppa.
EXPOSITION*..I. A Great Revi1in Lydda and Sharon, 32-35. Step
step God was leading Peter on toirdthe opening of the door to the

mtiles . Lydda, Joppa. Caesarea.
sneas is the only citizen of Lyddahose name is mentioned in the lie.The only great thing about him,
iparently, was his great need. But
ere is nothing more likely to attract
id's notice than need (Luke 1:53).
sneas was apparently not even a
sciple when Peter met him. He is
oken of as "a certain man" (comp.26; ch. 3:2; 10:1: 14:8; 9:10).
lore did not appear to be much hope
r this man. That day opened as all
hers had for eight years. It closed
fferently froih all others, because
e day he met a man who knew
irist and brought the mighty powerJesus Christ into his life. Doubt3sPeter had met with many afHictonesin his journeys from place to
ace, but God had not spoken the
>rd to him and so he had not sootnit to them. But now God did
eak it to Peter'sever-listening heart
d with unhesitating faith. "Peter
id unto him, Aeneas. Jesus Christ |aketh thee whole." Wonderful I

(hot I i ' '
i.uiuo luui iiu^iii in- spoKen

many a palsied man to-day. Pet'spity was not of the sentimental,
it active kind. He saw the man's
re need. He knew one who could
;lp him. He brought the two toither.Peter was an apt scholar
omp. Jno. 5:8: comp., also, v. 40
1th Luke 8:54). It Is noteworthy
iw Peter keeps himself in the backound.He fixes the attention of
?neas on Jesus Christ. His perfect
nfldence is also noteworthy. He
w very clearly that he was only an
strument. He saw, with equal
?arness, that Jesus Christ could and
ould use even him. Aeneas' faith
sponds to the word of power; he
ises straightway. The miracle sim-
v opened the wav for the Word.
[iere is a wide gulf between Peter
id many modern so-called "healers."
II. C.reat Revival in .Toppn, 30-43.
ippa was no insignificant town,
iere were people of wealth and inlencethere. But the name of only
single person in that place has
me down to us. the name of a humewoman. Her name shines very
ightly on the pages of history, and
>r story has been an inspiration to
any. Why? "This woman was full
good works and almsdeeds which

le did." That is real greatness, and
is open to all. Note that she was
ull" of these good works and alms>eds.She was a disciple indeed
[nn 1 r. 0 r -
«>w. i »/ . u , vi/iii [j< aiau, «i as. jL . £ I . i.
10. 3:14, 1C, 17; Tit. 2:14; 3:8; Col.
10). Note, also, that she was not
11 of good works which she intendIto do. but was full cf good works
vhich she did." She seems to have
id no relatives, hut instead of mururirgabout her lonely lot she made
>rself sister and mother to all, and
she had many friends. Being "full
good works and almsdeeds" did

>t exempt her from sickness, sick
sseven unto death. God evidently

is other purposes in sickness than
e chastisement of our sin and the
tmhling of our pride (comp. Jno.
3; Jno. 11:3, 4; 2 K. 13:14). It
on't do to decide too hastily that the
le who falls sick, or even dies, has
some way wandered away from

3d. These disciples had a mighty
ith. There had been no cases of
surreciion, so far as we know, in
e ten years that had elapsed since
e resurrection of Christ. Yet those
imble discinles believed in a living)d and a living Christ, and that,
iw that there was need of a resurctionfrom the dead. God would
r.nt it. ar.d He'did. "Showing the
ats and garments Dorcas made."
was a most worthy monument that
>rcas had built with a needle. Many
ive gazed at it and been inspired to
ts of love and sacrifice. Note that
e made these garments "while she
is with them." "Peter puts them
1 forth." Peter was following very
jsely in the footsteps of his Master ;,uke 8:52, 64). In such a supreme ]ament as this one wants no specta-
rs; he must be alone with God. He Jjrayed." Ah, what power there .is ^
prayer! It can raise the dead. J
ue vou a ueuu minister, try it on jjm. Have you a dead church, try It *

it. Have you a friend "dead in J?spasses and sins," try it on him. I
Peter had spent his time grumb- >

ig at that corpse it would never r
ve come to life. Praying, not yumbling, is what we want to-day. >
> first turned to God, then to the f
rpse. Here is a lesson for Chris- C
in workers. When you have laid >
Id of God by prayer as Peter did, f
en you can lav hold of corpses by 1
>rd as Peter did also, and they will
le. Turning to the sleeping one, he
Id: "Tabitha, arise." Those eyes,
long closed, open. Oh. some

ight day Jesus Himself will say it
all our sleeping loved ones, and

eir eyes shall open, and they, too.
an arise, never 10 sleep again (Jno.
28, 29). Peter gave her his hand
d raised her up just as he had s^en
sus do to his own mother-in-law
lark 1:31). The wonder that had
en done soou spread throughout
ppa. It was a conclusive proof of
b power of Jesus' name.

rhe determination of Trinity to sell
»ch of its tenement property for
provement is wise, pronounces the
w York World. An income of less
in 2 1-2 per cent, is not what tbo
urch ought to receive, yet its trus»smay not feel like borrowing
ge sums for extensive Improvemt.The public benefit will be the
ne. The buyers will Improve the
1 bouses and Trinity wlH or should
I a better income.

Proverbs and Phrases
Greedy eye never pets pood bargains..Dutch.
A thistle is n fat salad for an ass'

mouth..Italian.
Assist yourself am' Heaven will assistyou..German.
Ilow fadinp are the joys we dote

upon, like apparitions seen and pone.
.Xcrris.

If you would enjoy your raiment,
pay Cor it before you wear it.. Danish.

BABY HORRIBLY BURNED
Cy Moiling Grease.Skin All Came
Oflf One Side of Face and Head.
Thought Her Disfigured For Life
.Csed Cutlcurn: No Scar Left.

"My baby was sitting beside tlie fender
and we were preparing the breakfast whenthe frying-pan full of boiling grease was upRCtand it went all over one side of her face
and head. Some one wiped the scald -with a
towel, pulling the entire akin off. We tookher to a doctor. He tended her a weekand gov* mo some stuff to put on. IJut it
alt festered and 1 thought the baby wasdisfigured for life. I used about threebotes of C'uticum t'intmcnt and it was
wonderful how it I \tled. In about five
weeks it was bette and there wasn't a
mark to tell when- the scald hail been.Her skin is just Id. velvet. Mrs. Hare,1 rlenrv St xl.t.l.l. iv.-» «-'.

land, March 22, lOiS."
Potter Dru;? & (.'hem. Corp., Sole Props,of CuUcura Remedies, Boston, Mass.

A tree that affords thee protection
do not order it t« be cut down.
A Simplennd Sare Hemedy for a couqh

or Throat Trouble is Brown's Bronchial
Trochee. They possess re-l merit. In
boxes 25 cents. Samples mailed free.
John 1. Brown Sc Son. Boston, Mass.
Better mend one fault in yourself

than find a hundred in your neighbor,
FnrnKADArH1'.-Hlrka< CAPDIUMt
Whether from folds. Beat. Stomach or

Nervous Trouble*. Cmpudlne will relieve you.
It's liquid.pleasant to take. arts Immediately.Try It. H)c.. -Sc. and 50c. at drus
stores.

Keep your mind on the great and
splendid things you would like to do,

Ited, Weak, Weary, Watery Kyos
Relieved by Murine Eve Remedy.Compounded by Kxjrerieneed Physicians.Conforms to Pure hood nnd Rru~ Raws.

Murine lloeen'r S'mrt: Soothes Eye l'aitt

A thief knows u thief as a wolf
knows a wolf.

fllPnc Thrnnnh thn Ulood
isubd IU1UUIJII liH, 1IIUUUj

>UTN AM
lor moro tjoorlii lirkctilrrr ami faster colors tliau any>u Jjc any ifarratcui wIUhnI rlppib.-; apart. Wrlu

rorDIS1
/^/ ( ^ yf\ Sure rure ami pml*>__/ I »1 \ 1 Infected or "exposed."U o WWW Ki l||il Olaa U. expeU the pollI* 1 f. Jy J!J~I and Sheep and Chn'.orrl(P\v 1 *JQ?I laUrlppnainoiiR liuinV j\'-V' bottle; as and «td a iloj

SPOHN MEDICAL t

J|/E WANT AGENTS to
A If sell our ih-w and valuable liook entitledwlI 81rv 1 y Earthquake Horrors
V 0 We pay a food Itleral crmmission. '-endI ¥ ten cent* for aiienls outfit and oe^in' ' work atonre.

C. H. Robinson Co.
\o. :!T0 X. Trvon St. CH AKIAJTl E. N. C.

j wo tiur
FURS

9 SriIdaa and

N Feat'.torr, TaDow, Beeswax. Ctaaroc,S Co!Jen Seal.t YrJlow Root), May Apple. Tl
0 Wild Cinjcr, etc. We aie doaZorst n
1 ctlii-iidud to 1856."Owf half a r roturr ia K
If LouuvilL;".aad can do better for you than M
9 aerate or commiwion mcrckaats. Reierrncr,
m ""7 i» L^nsruae. wnte lor wceL'y fij
1 price Ltl and tbippiof t&oM

Ssb?i 4l Sons, 3
I 227 E. Market St. LOUISViLLE. KY. H

:?S!fsEEDS]
Hem are the best tve offers of tho yseason. Have been In business 2d yyears and kuow good seeds: siui> ouiy ythe best: yBest Northern Clover. bu«be' - . - $6.2:,Q

Best Fancy TUnoth. Inn. il - - l-HO'l,Best Kentucky HIn* <>rtv>. ......nel 1.40 yBest Kentucky Orcta rrl Grass bushel 2.25yBest Fancy Red Top lb. - - - - .10'!,Cotton bar*. 20c. t. -h with order. (l
Write for Cataioc «nd prices ou Garden1!

Seeds and Onion Bets. |,

^VSTcasler, I1118 Second St. LOOlHTILLE, KY. !||

mm
I coi
? requires the best selected seed a
B tion; but the real difference I
c crap depends on Potash. It ma
* mil shaped ears filled out to 1

sound. Fertilisers high in phos
gen, won't do. They need Pots
lbs. to the hundred. Suppleme
tilizer with 50 lbs. of Muriate o

POTASH 11
Tmlmmkte UUrmturt. Fret. em Trr

/ OERnAN KALI WORKS, 1
6k NEW T06K.M Nassau St.

^I
If ynu -hit. front Kit., i n ii11x Xlckm-iu-. >tMuaii. or H
l.uvr rhlldrrn. or frlrndi I hut do no, niv New IXv rjcowry tvlil reiirvr tlirin, i»n<l all you aru ulc I u> HTdo Is to *rn«l for a K It KK Moltio of PR

Dr. .llny'n Epileptic Cure. JtJIt he* i'l vd cli.iu-.i:i i. w. m-re cxrytlilnc cl«e ! ^failntl Seat five with tllroclhut*. Kxprus* en-puKl. O(i im rant ii* I to May Mc.liral la'mreiiirjr, utulrr tbo j MNational Ko.nl .nl l»rutf- Art. June .»nli, i*x». Ooar. Efmil} No. IVaTl. I'lr.iM- .;lvr Aiill an I lull luMrcs-i. JmUK. V». II. MAY, N34N I'rttrl Siren. New I urli I'itr. La

<0' assified Advertisements) >w

H.lI.EilMI'A u AM KU I I
WAN I Kt» s\tM|v.«. invn It. rfM«»tMl IM 4,I'rofttuh v |Hi^iil««n*. 11 uhi ifi h iii.tU e uttc in*»iwy Kj1 <«hli %v« vk v «! vaiirev Col»i|»le%- « ulftl frtf. Write E
liMiivUlitc y lorDur iilifrhIolT«*i \\ .T. Uv>uL> & CO. H

Ol.h I'uMi.NiON M HSV.IUIS.k£Mfntl- n ih.H l-ajH-r KKllMoXD. VA. Stf

Act well your part; there all the L.
huuor lies..l'ope.
You will respond very tiuu-kly totheGar D

tlcltl Tea treatment, fur this Natural laxa- I B
tive correct* c< nMtiputtou.purifh's tbe blood, B
and beiietits tlie entire syretn.

It is ntten the blunt man who is Ujjthe sharpest.. March Lippineott's. B
Piles Cured In ti to 14 Duys. ^

I'a/o Ointment is guaranteed to cure any E
lat'ul Itching, lit toi. Iileeditigor t'rot rudinr C
I'ilea in b to 14 dav* or money rclunded. 60c. 0
Gray hairs arc death's blossoms.1 I

.French. R
YKAP.S OF IT. I

A Dark Picture to Look Hark Upon. I
John Corey, Constable, Attica. N. 0

Y., says: ~From September 1S9G, ptto March, 1897, ill
was confined to the I
house, an invalid, I
from kidney tror.ble. j IFor months I had I
tottered about on 8
crutches, a dlscour- ft
aged and despairing
man. 1 waspracticallycrippled with

lumbago. T decided to try Doan's
Kidney Pills and a short while after
I begun using them 1 was able to
walk. After taking seven boxes 1
threw away my crutches and the
lumbago has not returned from that
day to this. Through using Doan's
Kidney Pills 1 am to-day a healthy
man!"

Sold by nil dealers. 50 cents a box.I Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo. N. Y. I
les, Itching Humors, Rl

Poison, Eczema, B<H. K. B. (botanic blood Haiml is (lie only H|,x»i rethe blood ami i.ien purities it.senitiinr a flood of puresurface. Hones, Joint*. and wherever the disease is toI'leers. Pimple*. Krii|>tions are healed and cured, paiiecase. awe: I intra subside. B. K H completely chancecondition, civin;' tlie skin the rich, red hue of pcrtevworst old ea-es. Try it VI IK) per largo bottle nt alfor home cure. 8AMPLK KltllK b> wntiiur BLtlli

F ADEL ES
other (lye. One lie. pa^kago color-i IIher*. The; »lyclor free booklet.How to uyo. I'kac.i and Mix Cotgra.

'"PH/TDT'"D Plnk *yc- Epizootic %bi iVl KK Bvi Shipping Fever \B-4-LT"B~1- Catarrhal Fever. /
live preventive, no matter bow horses at any age are "*

Idi|Ulit, Riven on the tongue; acts ou the Wood and
loiiou* ifrrms froin the liod.v. Cures Dlvtmpcr In Dors "
lu Poultry. Lai-Resl selling live stock remedy. Cures P«
an beings and la a tine Kidney remedy, sue. an-.l $1 a b]en. Cut tbia our. Kuep It. Show to your dnigxfcr, M
you. FVee booklet, "Distemper, Cauaeo aad Carat

'0.. Bknterlnlociotg, GOSHEN, IMP., P.S.A. J
/' o,

TOILET ANTISEPTIC
NOTHING LIKE IT FOR

vmf TBTKTLR Pontine eiceh any deixifnce
I ft t 9 Lt I n in cleansing, whitening sad
removing tartar from the teeth, besides destroying

II f I ft s
an germs or decay ana disease wrucn oramniy
tooth preparations cannot do.
TJJf njnilTU Paxtine used as a nvoutb|1Ht HIUU I ll wash disinfects the mouth
and throat, purifies the breath, arid kills the germs
which collect in the msuth, causing sore throat,
bad teeth, bad breath, grippe, and reach sickness.

TUC KTYBTC when inflamed, tired, acrt.
I flSL blbw and bum, tr.ay be instantij
relieved and strengthened by Paxline.
f^ATASRU P^ne dcrtroy the genet
vn 8 MRrtH that cause catarrh, heal the iofiamnation and stop the discharge. It is a sure

remedy for uterine catarrh.
Paxtine is a harmless yet powerful r>-.. -s

germicide.disinfectant and deodorizer. ^cJsed in bainwg ii destroys odors and
lecves the body antiseptics lly clean. DgjMrJSj
FOR SALE AT DRUG STORES,50c. I AQd

OR POGTPAID 8V MAIL. I TW H
URGE SAMPLE FREE!
THE PAXTON TOILET CO.. BOSTON. MA88.

So. 11-'09."
USE GRAFT'S DISTEMPER and COUSR CURE

. aflffS A safe and sorepreVyjTSA.eentive snd positive cars

j | all torr of Distemper,In&uean. Pinkeye,
Courha and Colds in

" AMMftlii'ftAsAvf Horses, Sheep and Dors,
&0c and tl.M atDrurcistsLveflP ^ ?l or prepaid. Write for free^ WT9 booklet "Ir. Craft's Arfrtcs "

WELLS MEDICINE CO.. LAFAYETTE. WD.

<[>4 n§nd the most thorough cultiva- 3e >
x-tween profit and lass on the ^ e *

ikes strong, sturdy stalks and S S |the very tip, with every kernel ? 2 3phoric acul, with a little nitroislito complete them.15 to20J
nt the manure or clover or fcr- £ S
f Totash per acre. 7
5 PROFIT rg*Hitting Com and all other Crop* J224 Candler Bldg, Atlanta 3s 5

CHICAGO; Mmas sock Slack < >

Discouraged? I
®

"Do as I did", writes Mrs. A. J. Smith, of Trego, gg
| Wis., "and take that good medicine, Cardui, for yourW

| "Before I commenced to take Cardui, I was sobm

| sick and discouraged I thought 1 would never getH
| well, and did not care if 1 didn't. I suffered terrible |jSpain, every month, and had displacement and other0J| temale troubles. jg|
r "I took a lot of medicine before I could notice®
1 any difference, but now I feel better than in fourteenR
i years. I have no more pain, the female trouble isH
1 cured, and I am so well that I do all my own work, SB1 milk six cows, night and morning, and wash and cook
| for seven persons." Jg

| The Woman § Tonic
$ If this io not a remarkable record, nothing is.M
jj must have a message for you, telling you what youH

M might expect for yourself, as a re-M
CG gt&t&jP Sl1^ ot" taking Cardui, for any ailment
P AjJggaSferr ^at *s yours, as a result of womanlyH
I 9^ jsjjf No matter how weak you may feel; B
M |ji|& o£|Eil. no matter how long you may have suf- B

8 fered; no matter how many otherK
I \VpR8Pv niedieines have failed; do not be dis- BE

Q\ couraged. Take Cardui. It will helpH
gj 1 \ you. Sold everywhere. ^

heumatism, Blood
one Pains. u for loC.buiedy that kills the imisnn in ir.BL^*11
rich blixwl ill lectio the akin Ta M Ihi ytxsly lores ttrllnttenlsblw

caUHl In this way all Sores. 1and brilliant flowers. Therefore, to
lis mr.it aches of Rheumatism /£& *-. jjj> tfCir gala you oe a customer we offer: «9
sthehorly Into clean, healthy JwiitSrLl I Bsu. K 1000 kernels Fine Onion Seed. JBM
t health. It. B. K cures tin c ~«t[0 y' / 1000 " Rich Carrot Seed. ^H]1 liriitr S'ores with rtlrectlniih gTYK1*^ M 1000

, Celery. 100 Parsley. BH
1> BAI.M CO , Atlanta (i*. I JioisJ J*C 1000

. Juicy Radish Seed. V^HB*w 1 1CAA D.,i»aw..1 .It.... P..J MB
H \A * »«»vv UUUbl / LOtiUM) ^QCU.

Sep*. « W ' HI* I f I 1500 " Tender Turnip Seod. |KIfl
BBSi ^ ) H If/ 1500 " Sweet Rutabaga S'd.1M BB^. LA 1 100 " Melons. 100 Tomato. Jr9"wP-V./ V »200 " DHWaatFUwoiaiAaasili

In oohl water better then any other dye. Yon I'In %u 10,000 kernels of wamnted «3HOliUOL UHUti CO.. Onincy. Illinois. Ww^ml northern grown seeds. well worth \ WB
H (B SI .OO of any man's money < Including

/AMTMRMP: FOR THE I flk/WS I n riL HAIR III I / ml IV H !« Plant. Tool and i»d Catalog
.

i n i r, B Hi free to Inteouliig buyer*. Writ* for PVBk'.tentoien Gray Hair to Natural Color. Re- BA -JB^Vv *nme today. 3V
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An aching back is instantly relieved by an

application of Sloan's Liniment.
This liniment takes the place of massage and

is better than sticky plasters. It penetrates.
without rubbing.through the skin and musculartissue right to the bone, quickens the blood,
relieves congestion, and gives permanent as
well as temporary relief.

Sloans
Liniment

has no equal as a remedy for
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, or any f f
pain or stiffness in the muscles f MP ? 1

Prlo® 2Co., JSOo., and $1.00. \ #
Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Bocfcon, Mass., U- S. A.
Sloan's book on horses, cattle, stwcp and poultry sent fre®.
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